[Study of the feasibility and conditions for disinfecting materials made of chemical fibers by immersion in solutions of several disinfectants].
The authors studied the disinfection regimens of materials made of lavsan, capron, acetate, triacetate, viscose by the method of immersion into the disinfecting solutions of dichlor-I, chloramine calcium hypochlorite salt, potassium and sodium salt of dichlorisocianuric acid, sulfochloranthin, dichlordimethylhydantoin, catapin, amphocept, sodium metasilicate, hydrogen, peroxide, formalin, phenol, benzylphenol. As revealed, solutions of the following preparations could be recommended for the disinfection of linen made of chemical fibers at the foci of intestinal and droplet infection, except tuberculosis: sulfochloranthin (0.2%), amphocept and chloramine B (1%), sodium metasilicate, formalin, catapin, hydrogen peroxide with a 0.5% of washing solution (2%); these solutions gave a reliable effect in 60 minutes at room temperature, and in 20 to 30 minutes at a temperature of 40--45 degrees C.